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Fou, Glates tall in a ma-population range: l!dana (5.7 milion). Missouri (5.2 million), Wiscorn!in (5.0 million). and Mlmeso\a (4.5 m.ion).
These SlaWS alto vaoy greatly in te<ms cl wea lth , n "",a, &u red by the li91 filat\> pet capita inoome. The wee." hiest stal es are Ilinois (S20.737), Uinr>esola ($19,130) . MOch9l" (SI8.642), and Kansas (S I8.306) . while the pooresl arll North oa~ota (115.646). SouU'I 0ekcIa ($18.095), Irdana (111.193) . and Iowa ($17.251) . A cilIer" pattem _""ges .,.",en """ \>.amlnes !he ehIont.Je in per caphI personat income IfOm 1986 to li91. The greatest pe r capita Il"ICQfne growth ooxurred in SOOl h Dakota (36.7 pareent), lIirOe (33,4 pen:G<ll) . Nebraska (31 .7 perCe<1t). and l!"da"" (30.7 perce"'). Slow income ~ slaLH ow<,he period were Mid'lIgarI (2S.3 percent). Kansas (26.4 
peroenI). and
North DaI<o!a (26.6 p8II:enI) .
An economIo; typology 01 the H...uand Slale$ WM _ .
QIl8d on the bnls 01 proportoons at personal income derivoo lrom partiwla r indJstoy types in ClflIer to attemp( 10 cbcem 9C<'-nomic 10001'$ whIoh may help e~ptain education l unding. This economic typology It shown in T_ 2 Three OistirICIly d,ffe<ent economic base pellerns were found.
The thr"", SlaiN 01 llinois. Monne501a. and Miseouri are
CIIaracterized as "trade and lW\iOn<:OaI HMce5 11181": ... rth a to<J1er proportion at personal inc:orne <krrived form !he Industry ... t"90oos 01 w!'iOleSale trade and lina""", insu ra""", and real 85t3t\>. These states contain major "",tropolita n C&!lte rs (Chi - Since own sourC<l state and local revenue as a perC<l nt of state personal income bases revenu e prodc<;tion on the basis 01 abi lity to pay, it may tie a more useful indicalor. Exaclly OM ha lf of lhe Hea~land states e<ceed the U. S. average on this measure . Stat~s that show strong support fu r state aM local qovernment prog rarns are North Dakota (11 9 percent), Minne· oota (11 8 perwnt). Wisconsin (1lO percent), Iowa (106 pe rc"'"t), Neixaska (1()4 percent) . and Mkoh>gan (103 perc""'t). It may be no accide nt that No rth Dakota . Minnesota . and Wisconsin have strong prog ressive traditions and a hist"')' of activist 9Overnments.
States with low suppotllor public services are Missouri (SO percent). IIlioois (87 percent), South Dakota (92 pe rcent), Ohio (93 percent) , Indiana (96 percent). and Kansas (98 perc""'t). All of these states. but most ootably Missouri and Ilinois, have t>een characterized by OOIlset"llative 90vernme nts over the past few decades and a more probuS iness, anti-gove rnment climate than many of their oo gh t>ors. tf the ecolXJmic typotogy presented aoove has any mea ni ng here, il is t hat a highe r levet of publi<; services is most prevale nt in lhe agricul· tural states and least prevalent in lhe traoo and financial ser· vices slates . The industrial states are in the middle.
Enrollment in Public Education
Enrollments ;n pub lic elementary and secondary schools and in pub li c highe r educat ion in the Heartland states are shown in Table 4 , along ";th ""rollme nt trends lrom fall 1985 to fa! 1990 fa! . OVerall, ootween 1985 fa! and 1990 , public elementary and secondary school enrol lment in the Hea~land increased by 76,000 stude nts. or 0.8 perce nt. while public hig>er education ""rollme nt over lhe same period rose by 279,000 SIv::l<lnts. or 11.2 percent The lanar may r~fl ect a natural increaoo in coileII<' enroll me nts that occu r du ring rooessionary eco nom ic times. These aggregate figures mask largo state vari~ti,,"s .
The trade and financial service Slat"" gained 1.9 pefC<l nt in public elementary and tocond<!ry enroloont over the five year period, with Illin cMS los ing 0.3 P<lrcent. but Minnesota gaining 7.~ PIl rc"",t and Missou ri gaining 2.1 percent. The manufact .... • ing states lost 0.5 pe rcent of its eleme ntary and secondary school enroi lment, with only Wisc,,"s in (3.6 percent) ga ining students. Losses were recorded in Irxtana (-1 .1 percent), Ohio (·1.2 percent), and Michigan (,1 .3 PIlrcent). The agrlollllural states gained 2.7 percent in enrolments. with two states losing students: low-a (-0.2 percent) and North Dakola (-0.8 perce nt). States with enro llme nt gains were Nebraska (3.0 perce nt) , South Dakota (4.0 pe rc""t), and Kansas (6.6 perce nt).
Ga ins were made in al l the Hearl land state s in pUOlic higher education enrolme nts from 1965 to 1990, with th e e<· C<lption 01 North Dakota (-0.3 perC<l nt). Five year gains ware fairly consistent across all three classi1icatlons; trade aM financial serv ices states (10 .1 pe rcent) . manul~ctur i ng states (11 .6 percent). and ag rkoultural states (12.8 pefC<l nt). The only states with gains 01 less th an 10 percent were Il linois (6.0 per-""nt). Wi8COnsin (6.2 perce nt). and Iowa (7.4 percent). largest P<l rcentage increases in pubic higher educati oo enrollments from 1985 to 1990 were registered in Missouri (20.2 percent). Kansas (17.2 perc""'t), and Nebraska (IRS perc""t)
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Financing Public Elementary and Secondary Education
In FY 1006. the per capita expenditure on po..t>tko elementary and secondary ~ducatioo in the Heartiand ranged from a low of $506 in Missouri to a high of $707 in Michigan. By FY 19111, tile range had increased f rom a low-of $760 in ll inois to a high of $964 in Minnesota. Per cap,ta expenditures and reo gkmal rnl1ks for FY 1986 and FY 19111 are shown in Table 5 .
One way 01 analyzing th ese data is to look at both the reo grnal ranks and the change in regiorlat ranks from 19S6 to 1991. Three states have demonstrated strong st.ppOll for publk: elementary aM secondary schools by reason of be ing in tile top half of the regkmal ranking in FY 1986 and improving that ran~i ng from 1986 to 1991 These states are MiMesota (ra nk 2 to I), Wiscoosi n (rank 3 to 2), and Neb raska (rani< 6 10 4) . Rema ini ng in the top ha~ of the rankhgs. but dropping in rank was Mich>gan, moving from 1 to 3. Dropping out of the top ha lf were Kansas, moving from 4 to S, aoo North Dak"a. rmving from 5 to 10. Two states in the bottom half 01 the rnnkings in FY 1986, but rmving into the top hall in FY 1991 were lowa (8 to 5) and Indiana (11 10 6). Miswuri improved its rank in the five year peroo under analy· sis. but only moved from 12 to 11 . Ohio (7) and South Dakota (9) dKJ oot change their respective ranl<ings. Illinois showed th e most dismal record by stani ng in the bonom half of the rnnkings and dmpplng in rani< from 10 to 12
Aoother measure of support for public educalion is to take account of abi lity to pay by exam ining slate and loca l expend itures lor publiC ed u~at i on as a percent of state personal income. This measure compensates for dilfering abil ities to support public services. In theory, slates making equal effons witl ha.e idenl~1 percenta(jeS of state personal ir>eorne spent on a particul ar pub lic service . State and local expe nditures for pub lic eleme ntary and socondary education as a perce nt of persona l incomG lor th e l-1ea rtland states are shown in Table S Again . t hese data will be exam ined looking at relative rankings an d chartges in ranks from FY 1986 to FY 1991 By this measure, the most exe~ry performance was shown by Wi8COnsin , which improved its rank from 5 in FY 1986 to 1 in FY 1991. Aoother high ranki ng state, Minnesota, maintained its rank at 4. Other hi';' ranking states fell in rank, but maintained the;r positio n in the top hall: Michigan (1 to 2), No~h Dakota (2 to 6), and Soulh Dakota (3 to 5). Ohio fell out of the top half by dropping from 6 to 9
Nebraska moved into the top hall of ran kings by Imp rovina its rank from 7 to 3. represe nting an actual increase in percent· age of persoMI inCOOlG going to puI:>Iic schools from 4.6 per· CGnt to 5.2 percent. Two states improved their ranks. but reo mained in the bottom half: Iowa (9 to 8) and Indiana (10 to 7). Kansas dropped in rank from 8 to 10. Missouri (11) and lI~nols (12) di<f noi chanll<' ranks.
Combini ng tIlese two measures produces results th at indicate that the tlest record 01 providing financial suppon lor public eleme ntary and secor1dary schools in the Heartland belongs to Minnesota, Wisconsin , and Mkoh>gan . These three states al rank in the top hatf 01 the regioo in personal ir'ocome per capita in 1991, with MinnaOOIa rank ing 2, Wisconsin ra nking 6, and Michigan ranking 3. However. the states lviII1 the worst record in suppo rting. Illinois and Missoori , ranked 1 and 5 respectively in personal income per cap ita in 199 1. The state ranking 4th, Kansas, did have oot have a very stmng record in sup porting ~ic edJcatioo. Th& lIlree staleS .,.;th Ille 00st records on ad-..::a1lOn " .. "ding a,e two inWstriai sIa!&S (WisconsO'I and Michigan) and one "' ado! and finandal "", We yea, I*iod !he r&1rive ranlUngs of the Heartland SIa,"_ fa, ""'"' """" in pWlic hogher educabOn h.nIing than in ~ """""'ry .,.;I _odary ..... ...,.Iion 1untirIg.
Amorog those In Ill& lOp Mil 0I1ho ,ankings in FY 1996, _ Nonh 08k0ta (1) and Michigan (5) """ntaJnod \heI, . . . . in FY 1991 Those Inc,&asing in ran~ we,e Iowa (3 10 2) and Netraska (6 10 4). Dropping in rnnk were Wis<:on6in (2 10 3) and
Kansas (4 10 6 ~ higher .r:IucallOn spending as a pe_ 011*""* inco .... allO 'amalned lai'ly atat>le betwHn FY 1986 and FY 1991 Among tl>os& in lhO! top hall 01 Ihe ranklngs In FY 1986, NI:>1h OIIko1a (I) and Iowa (2) maintained thel' ranks ""'" the live 1'9" p&riod. while Ne-b<aska imPl'OY9d ~ rank 11""'610 3, and th'" I t _ dlt«>OO in ,ank: Wi600nsin (310 4). Micl"llgan (4 to 6). aJld Kan .... 1510 7). 01 tOOse In !he 00.. 
20
cation _ pWIic tqw education. WitIconein is an industfilol stal& and has an abov& a-.ge pef"3On8l IfICOme 1l'I' ~ • bul it may be pol""'"-I faclOrs ralher thao economIC lactors which explains WISCOnSIn·, toducalloo fuMIng peo1ormance
WisconSin was a leadel of Ihe Pr09'eS9l'le Movement In tho earty part oIlllos Cf!nrury and has 8IJIlI)Or1ed 8 &Irong pWk: sector. "" evIdenc:ed by a tev&I 01 stale and local gwemmenI .......
en"" as a percent 01 SI8I& pe..onal iooorn& ten pemem aboWI !he nallOnal average. WIsconsin has b&&n a leader in public higher edIJca!>:>n and was 1J>e blrtl'1llac& 01 the "Wi5consin Ide&-01 pubk::wrvice by the &ute·, Je.adrog pubk ~""""'<'Sity.
Michigan at.<> has 01 slrong flIOOfd In lur>ding ~h p.bIic e<emoolary and secondary educlItion and public higher educa· lion. Michigan i8 a leading indvt;trial stahl and !"1M a rx> iticaly strong labor roovem<l nt th ai has supported public schools. In hlgtte r ed ucati oo. Michi<.lan tlas bee-n a leada r in supporting strong p<i>Iic universities like Ih& Univ&rsity Ohio aOO Indiana are inWstrl al states wil weak ",cams in linancla lly suPportin 9 public educalion. a lthOugh Ind iana has made recent im provements In pu~li c e l eme nlar~ and sec· ondary education financ.l. Kansas and Soultl Da kota are agriculturaol states willi weak potoIIc educallOn l inaoce ,ecords "'"".
When consodering lhe IfIIIXIOIOmic: (I .. ' liatlions of SIal"".
hal 01 "'" industrial Slatu hI. .... Strong ~ 01 $UJlPM 10, publIC educallon _ hIIH hII.,. m~r& retOtd$.. One trade alld Iinancoal .... rvioBs 5la18 ","5 a Strong ,.cord 01 financial $UPport 1m public educanon. but Ih& 01he< two hIIv& v&ry pool ,ea>rds.. The "I,JiCUIIUrlII5lakll are in the rriddIe range with net-!her very strong or very weilk recordI. Thill potIem is too .....ak 10 consider dra"';ng 100 """'~ Interenc&S 110m ~. A conclusion thel ""!Jh1 be dr8WII Iotm this IIl.dy • IIlaI hl8lory and t,adition and pollical CIAlure and laclorl may &' pIaIn more <1 the va,~ anc&", lir;an.::;a,1 wppo~ <1 public IKlICalion emong states than economic factors. In pariic<Jlar. 111& w~I ngn&SS to sUWO~ public ode>eatio n dooS noI seem 10 be associated with e~he, personal ncome per capna or g _ ., per&Cna1 income PIIr CllPU In-_ . IJinoIs ..-.:I M$«ouri II .... ' """""lIN besI d 111& HoNnIand !IIa, ... on these irdo;arora and """" the "'(lr!n record!;" "'won' ing pu bic e<kJcation, Sillies with !t>a best ~ds 01 p<Jb'c.oo. 
